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Below the craigton Farm where there is a bit of voodl-and
1ow, there stood a c5ttage and we had this in 1919 when "the
bovs' were corittg-ftot" fiorn in" fit"t l{orld War and f will talk
Iui". ;;;; i"t"t-o' too. The Hotel, the Glenshee Inn as -they
call it nowae;t; ---fiit-U"a several names in rny young-q"yP it
was a rnill, a i.omil1, ftis well occupied and goin-g well these
e#"; ri-ir ;";-;;-;[" uiieht spots in- the G]-en I ehould think'

And we come down to the brtdge over the faLls, Bleaton
. Eallet 

-F"rr" of DaLrulzion and up p-ast our lodge is Bleaton
EaLLet house ii""ii, vhich used to- be the stables or carriage
;l;;k-oi-tt" main Bieaton Eallet House which rvas destroyed b-y

one of its o*.i", i"th"t a pathetic-sight nowadays, some of
rhe salls "r"--"iiif stand.ing, ttt" walled garden ls-still I'n
existence, of course the st6nes are lying about. The roof is
no longer there.

Up the side road rye come to Dal-vattan where c.ttgt.
Iluphes iived. lf" *r" the gardener for many years at Bleaton
ii;ii;; iia-il" """ in later"y."t" a postman- and vgrv good lboyt
;i;;;; ;;e fLowers and everytttittg and about the history of the
blen and of Bleaton Hallet.

up beyond that again is Drumlin where two Dr Fergusons
now live i" iiieir ttofiE.i-tirnes. f think thel have retired
iior-pt"ctice in Dundee ind th_ey live in Longforgan. This
place has " r"rori {of tg in thL sense that my stepmotherfs
parents were married in Drumlin over 100 years ago.

up the hill is Blackhall Farrn where James Jackson is now

corpfeli"g i" 1988 a tenure which gogs back 50 years and' it
triii-Ur"af tris heart to Leave this-place whic'h is so dear to
iil; U,rt ft" owns the Craigton and hl_has built himself a

il""i.fo* there for his t.iir"tent. To come down the hiLl- again
r.--8.r" to ttre triag- at Bleaton Hallet, a Bailey brtdge
ro*.a"y". ft used io be a stone bridge, T9! "--IYTPback 

or
r"ytttiitg like that, -just- a plain stone.bridge vhicn- was very
;i;a;i;; and ideallfor th; -""ttiog. rt vas demolishe{ by order
of the Council in 1955 because it was no longer capabler -s9
;;";--;"ie; oi-"riryr"g irm traffic. rt was blown uP and-in
its pIac" r., p;; ; Ciif"y Bridge, rvhich we were tol-d would
i.It-ioi-a ye.is; -""i""iiy it iaited 24 and has been,Teplaced
;;-;";ih"r b"ii"y siid!., i'tti"t is now 3 or 4 years old.

Down the Glen now lte come to Auchinflower, whiclr at one

time was a Posting Lnn where horses were kept for relay changes
as the carriages went up and down the Glen. That was before my

ily.-'-uo;;a;t; i sather it is let off in ho1iday-flats.
Opi,i"ii" itte-t" l-s Persie Chur-ch or what was Persie Church' It
;;; closed as a church I think about 20 yea-rs a-go' f was very
soiry-rloot that as it was one of the two churches where our
i;iiy-;orst ipped-and I had the privilege at tlnes of ringing
the be1l.
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Below Persie Church - incidentallly Persie Church is now
up for sale yet again; lt has been used as a farm building and
one doesn't knovvhat its future wllL be - below Persie Church
is Auchinleash vhere fain and Margaret Smart live. This is the
o1d Uanse for the Church where the Lncurnbent in ny day was
Tanny SrnLth, a really character of a minister.

![e then go down to the B].ackpark and below there there
isnft much to talk about because the old buil.dings are away
from the roadside and ne come to Bridge of Cally vhich ls the
end of this particular journey.

f wouLd Like nov to talk about the Mlddleton Farm or to
give it its full title Middleton of Dalrulzlon. This was
farmed in my young day by ny great uncle CharLes Macintosh
Stewart with his wife, fsabella Canpbell, but on the farm nhich
consisted of 6 fields and the moor there was a cottage, the
Middleton Cottage. ft stood between the farm buildings and the
Blue Bridge and was occupied last century and early this
century by ny great grandparents. My great grandfather, James
Stewart, died in the 1890s, but rny great grandmother lived on,
with her sister Jessie Tait for company, in the cottage until
her death in 1913.

Now f spent many a day and night in thls cottage. ft
was a but and a ben under a thatched roof with a Little room at
the back and there was no sanitation and no water supply laid
ofl. There was a peat fire which never went out rllth a swey
over it and the decorations j.n the house vere very primitive.
The windows, for instance, would not open; they vere fastened
tight the whoLe time. On the mantlepiece stood 3 or 4 old tea
caddies with pictures of Lord Kitchener, Earl Roberts, Baden
PowelL and other South African heroes and also f remember there
was a franed set of verses. This was written by one of the
sons of the fanily j.n memory of his brother nho was lost on the
hiLL in a ninter storm beyond Easter BLeaton.

To get water for the house we had to take two pails and
walk up to the Blue Bridge and a little beyond it and there was
a hoLe in the wall j.n the dyke there and we got down severaL
steps to the river edge and just where the Pulloch Burn joins
the Blackrrater we filled those pails and carried then all the
way back to the cottage. This was a daily routine.

There was an outhouse down the garden. Wtren f slept ln
the ben of the but and ben there was a box bed there, just as
there was in the but and when f lay in bed f coul-d Look up at
the celling of the bed and it was lined with pages from The
Scotsman. That I think is how f began my newspaper reading.

Aunt Jessie was a great character, a real old Highland
1ady, but there was one day vhen I had her in the fear of
death. We vere out on the moors cutting peat and stacking it
and just before we broke for dinner I noticed a movement on the
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hill side. f went towards it and as f approached a doe rara
anay. f went up to where she had been Lying and there was a
farm. f picked up the favn and took it back to the cottage
where we were having our dinner that day and the moment f
stepped in nith this in my arms Aunt Jessie vent wild. 'Oh
laddier' she saidr ''Laddie, take that avay! Yourll have the
police on rus.r She was of that generation which was in fear
and trembling of the Laird and all his works.

I don't know nhen the cottage was dernolished; it was
after f went to London, but all that remains today of it is
this. There is a post box at the road side and the Royal MaiL
stops there every day and empties it even if there is nothing
to collect. This is because in ny day the shed at the end of
the cottage was a wood shed really but, was also used as the
nail shed. The nail coming up the Glen would off-load the
local nail here and the 1ocal postrnan or postwoman would sort
it in the shed, then distribute it and come back in the
afternoon nith the outgoing nail which was picked up. Behind
that postbox there is now a caravan park, which causes me a
pang of distress every time I pass it.

To come down now to the farm, thi3 was a good oJ-d
fashioned Scottish farmhouse. ft no longer exi.sts, it was
burnt down by a vandal three, four years Egor but in ny day it
had a front room and a kitchen and three bedrooms up a tight
little stair. ft had no vater lnside, but there was a pump in
the garden and there was an outhouse do$n the garden. Now my
recollection of life in the Middleton was that it was so fuLl
of people, there was my Great Uncle Charlie, a patriarchal
figure if ever there was one, and his wife, Aunt Bel1a. They
had no children but she had a brother who lras younger than she
was and rvho was mentally and physical-ly retarded, Sharlie
Canpbell. He was a beautiful old manr or getting to be old in
my day, vith siLver vhite halr, blue blue eyes and a very
healthy complexion, but the eyes were vacant. He carried his
right arm up above his head, and it went wiggle, waggLe as he
walked. Hi.s left leg was bent at the knee and he used a stick
all the time. He just did odd jobs about the place, nothi.ng
much, but kirning the butter was one of his things. He would
sit there kirning away and singing to himself. He had two
notable features. One was that he would engage you in
conversation and woul-d inevitably turn it around to the fact
that should he die in the winter would they carry his coffin on
the top of the rvall because the snow blocked the road and ttre
other thing was that we prayed before every meal and he sat
nlth eyes cLosed. As we opened our eyes there would be
Charliefs hand creeping out to the dishes on the table,
grabbing something from it.

Aunt Bella had a rnaid and this lras sometLnes a young
relati.ve and sometimes a girl from Glasgow. There being no
sonsr Y€ had a horseman and a cattl-eman and they were about the
place the whole tine. There were dogs and there was, among the
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dogs, always a coLlie called Tweed. Ife had pl.gs. We had twoherds of black catrle, lt;ai";;-;;;"", and .-riii. rhere weretno horses in the stable, the ordei-"i" old-J;;"r'rtr" youngerwas her daughter, polly. - 

^trey-were there ror-n"iv many years,and old Jess was a greit r;;;iri;;-";';i;"]"' uq*r

r would be sent out !o the moor to- brJ.ng 
'n 

the horsesand being a lirtle 1ad ar the;i;";-i courdnrr get up on herbroad back unril r placea ;;; ;;-;'hir*o"k o' tf," noor and shewould stand_there, viry patientiy ,tii" r wenr about 20 feetaway and then took a iunning .pi.o.it .t ny junp and get up andthen would come hone trapprfi.-.o- vev'r

r was one _day left. iT charge of Letting the cattle outafrer dinner and n6boav-n-.a;;;i;i";a ro me then the facrs ofLife and r nade rtre ni6taoi ii-iJiii"*g the wrong herd our firstwith the result that Aunt g-e1'a-cane--iushi_ng ouE ewearing andwaving her _apron and "o.ry-ti"i i#i"g t_o kEef -in" bul.l awayfrom a cow he hadn't """". raitini-oF_tt"i-i;;;; 
" feature ofthe place that when tfr"-tr"veffini-siallion came up the roadTtith his driver, a horseman, ro sErve 

-;t;-;.;li=rit 
,tr" area theceremony would be carried orit 

-i"-ii"-op.r, 
road. -wtr., 

cows werebrought to the bur.l ior-service trr"-".r.mony again wourd. becarri.ed out on the open road. --ti.irii just didnrt exisr inthose days. -ves' rr'arrrs JusE cadn't

The day's routi.ne was interesting, nilkrng would be d.oneabout 6 o'crock in the-nornlp-""a-;h;" re,d come in forbreakfast and afrer itr.i-tn.'a"t"il" iiiJ _anrnars orrt-to graze orploughing or whatever was ggint o" "i-ttr. tir".--iy Lo.30 ttwas tine fot-_?s: piece, 
'n"yd "it-Joil ;;;r;#i'rn""i"re and irwould be brought but to "g uy-trre-r"ia. And itr." we,d go on todinner rime- -lreanwhiie itr"-6"it; ;;;; o"" going on, rheskirnning and,nakitrg oi-u.rtter an& "t"""". Dinner tlme came andwe aLways had a reFt. Ait-".qoon,n"" io." or less a repetitionof the morning_ with a break for--a pi"". lg_ain and high teaabour 6 o'cloik. Tend-t"-itr"";Jr5i;'"rd bringing in thecattle. At about g otclJrro prave'",:e_1_'J.iiii"i! :t;i:":"F3:; If;"*3ils'*itii;*"was done very sonorousl; br my great uncr.e. H;-r"Iiry ,." very53if"""il;"":"u tt''i-"i"'i.,"";;-;;'i; ro bed. -ir,"t *"" the

Now fron the beginning gI the year to the end - more orless it began_wirh g-ii.ii erclrenenr'.pogt the ",riiirrg. Irevent off ro bonspiels-wherr"_.r", the a;"eiiiorr"-J.i.*-irgna. ComeFebruarv there- vls the F"ttr, g"ii-sii;" r wirl havto sav about that tarer-;; - and ttr""-rn: spri_ng tr.ia"il:it:lglambing. Bv earlv J"rr"i'r! yi; -rJil i", to the moor to cutand stack peat gna then-carne the tray'natlng. The feature ofrhis was rhere rived i; ;;i;r?;;.;'*rri&r-i3-u.|ola-Foirzarr.e,vay down in the dip, trr-r"" old maids, slsters, the uissesllacintosh and they wouta-iotne arong-in their rong dresses andthelr sun bonnets as a ihr"""or" aid work r.n the-fierds on the



hay. when harvest eame they would cgrg again. Now when thevffl: l;3} 3:"1'f|j"-"ln"t w6ur-d r" "t"rtl;;-;;." ell day uirt
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After the harvest was in the nllling- wour.d begin and3l;i;"'iff::"";"S"F-l;j;; ;ilil='il,, nor-bv-w"i"i u,,r by

come septenber, great _excitement because the Mount Blairshow was on- !_t was'"irn.y" held-orr-lu-" saturaa!--irt". theBraemar Games wrrrcrr ri-;h6;"";ii""#"J ["id -oi*irrf,ursday.
one summerrs day we_had a dayrs fishing on the 10ch at3flil"I;""r.ny greai ""ir"-aiiii"i ffi runch had bee:
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qi il;ltji;";;;+i5; TiFi;.the teJ.ephone _crJii Jta"ry :ou-was-io'r"k" copy over thetelephone. I trad-aone-"1_i!t".1 iepJrtin-g. ft; aiscussea thisvith rhe Agricurtuiai-co.r."p-onaeni-ana tF" editoi-and r wasgiven the al' clear.- ii'o" rrre-iiislweekend in septenber rmade rnv wav up ttr"-ir"i: .r,oot-i"s-iiit.fron rggS i-"." rhar rnltnessed an-aspecr oi iriti"rr-ritJ-J"a pt""iilliv rhe passineof an era. .Ir:;:-"iir, ii^ui"y"i"--ir,-rr," guard,s vin rprosressed by a secrion 6f gi6-ria-t"i"aof,i.r,*nilii.y that nenrfron Dundee west ;;;;i;;"rrrie-rJir-a"iil. citr, then meanderedrhrough parrs ot roii"J"nii"-""i*iito' perth!fiire.-- Ttre rrainiiil::l"jJ',:*I1"":l:i,,people -""o,,ia 
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" Ti=lil;i, lift ii- ** :iii$i rh ePassensers were people ;i-;h6-";;;;;Jia" ;;;-riJi5iri"e ro thenone obrained aetiiti-or-i.*i"g-tiJii:is" of the i.rr" andvillages and-snati-ioil"^o."t irrrctr we'crep_t and the srationsat wh'ch we dawdled,- nrr',r1i"-iiiJ"gJi". 
. Blairgowrle vas rhetermi'nal statlon. i t""i lt not orrii"""-ttr" st;tio; we usedbut rhe railwav.trom tiiii"t,-"i-dtr-uJr"i lrra cart we collectedbags of seed "ira-i"-riiii"r roi it,"-i"rr.

rt had one major clairn to distlnctioq: Queen victoriahad once a*ived rtt"i"'.Jta;i_r,.-ri'ioill 
_rrra to,ii-,rp o,rr Glenon her wav to garn;iai. --Aa ttr"_t""i'Ii tn" Glen_trrE o,"r, ofGlenshee frad unyot"a-itr. l".r_ ot rroisJ!- ana trrernseiies purledher up the Devii.;"-*i"i ;; the cairii;r ar rhe-ciunty borderwhere men from ar".a"Ji"nir" were waiiing to take over.

From Blai-rgowrie a horse bus ran daiJ.y, otherviserransporr possibiriri"";;;" ro jo,rirrey'as far as nriage of


